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Atlas Highlights Declineof Butterflies
Butterflies are declining fast as a result of
human activity.This is the headlinenews of the
Millennium Atlas of Butterflies in Britain and
lreland,which is publishedthis month (reviewed
on page 9 of this issue).
The Atlas is the end product of a survey
undertakenbetween1995 and 1999.Nationally,
10,000peoplecontributeda total of 1.6 million
records. Locally, more than 200 recorders
generated approximately 24,000 butterfly
recordsfrom Leicestershire& Rutland.To give
an idea of the extra recordingeffort put into the
projectlocally,there are only 10,000recordsfor
the whole of the preceding20 years!
The resultspaint a gloomy picturefor butterflies
in Britainand lreland:
.
Half of Britain's butterfly species have
declinedsubstantially
in the past200 years.
.
Five have becomeextinct.
.
15 havebeenlostfrom over50% of theirrange.
.
Butterfliesof woodland and wet meadows
have been worst affectedin recentdecades,
including the High Brown Fritillary QTTo
decrease since the 1970s), Wood White
(62Yo decrease), Pearl-borderedFritillary
(60% decrease)and Marsh Fritillary(55%
decrease).
Leicestershireentomologistswill be well-aware
of the declineof many of these species.Within
the last 50 years butterfliessuch as the High
Brown Fritillary,Pearl-borderedFritillary,Silverwashed Fritillaryand Duke of BurgundyFritillary
have all become extinct.or have been reduced
to isolated occasional sightings. lf we class
these as speciesalreadylost, then our attention
shouldsurely now focus on speciessuch as the
Dingy and GrizzledSkippers.The Atlas clearly

points to a national decline of both of these
species,which supportsthe decline noted at a
local level.
Almost all the declining butterflies are ones
which require 'special' habitats e.g. chalk and
limestone grasslands, coppiced woodlands,
heathland, etc. They are termed habitat
specialistbutterflies.Butterfliesthat occur more
widely in the landscape (wider countryside
species)have generallyfared better.
Another concernhighlightedin the Aflas is that
is increasing evidence that some common
speciesare not as common as they used to be.
At the nationalscale their distributionshave not
changed much, if at all, but at the local level
there are far fewer colonies than in the past.
Species thought to be affected include the
CommonBlue,Small Copperand Small Heath.
Again, this is supportedby local data and the
subjectiveviewsof experiencedlocal recorders.
The Atlas spells out some of the key
conservationissues:Despitemajor advancesin
conservation in recent decades, butterflies
continueto declineand the main cause (habitat
deterioration)has not been tackled.A range of
new measures are needed to prevent further
decline and exlinction including: wholesale
reform of the Common AgriculturalPolicy (and
forestrypractices),greater protectionof special
sites and full implementationof the UK
BiodiversityActionPlan.
Fortunately, butterflies are conspicuous and
popularspeciesthat can stimulatean extensive
nationalsurvey of this type, resultingin a high
profile publication,which will hopefullyserve to
highlightissuesaffectingall invertebrategroups.
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Hopefully,the publicationof this issueof the Newsletterwill mark the
end of what has been a difficult period for the Society. lt is
regrettablethat therewere no Newslettersor field meetingsin 2000,
and thanks shouldgo to all membercfor their continuedsupport
duringthis period.
Knowingthe dauntingnature of the editor'sjob, the Committee
fearedthat this would be a difficultpost to fill. lt was a great relief
when we leamtthat FrankClarkwas willingto take over as editor.
Unfortunately,
Frank suffereda strokelast year, and he is therefore
unableto assumethe editofs mantleat the presenttime. However,
he is cunentlymakingsteadyprogressin his recoveryand he hopes
resumeeditorshipof the Newsletterin the not too distantfuture.On
behalfof the Society,I wouldliketo wish Franka speedyrecovery.
l'm afraidthat in the meantimeyou will haveto makedo with me as
actingeditor!| have never been notedfor my journalisticskills,so I
offer my excusesnow. I also apologisefor any Lepidopterabias in
this issue;I had hopedthat I would be swampedby a wealthof copy
materialenmmpassinga broad spectrumof entomologicalinterests
- such naivety!So, I would like to thankthosecontributorswho have
helpedgive somebalanceto thisissue.
It must be rememberedthat the strength of any Society is its
membership,and it is unwiseto place loo much relianceon a
This problemis not uniqueto the
smallnumberof key individuals.
L.E.S.;similarsentimentsare expressedin the editorialto the
latestissueof the Derbys.& Notts.EntomologicalSociety.
As far as the Newsletteris concerned,if you don't find this issue
interesting,write the sort of articleor note you'd like to read!The
same appliesto indoorand field meetings:pleasesupportthese
activities.lf you'd like to see somethingdifferent,please let the
Committeeknow (contactdetailsare shownon the left).
In the past,field meetingshave been poorlyattended.Therefore,
a new approach is being tried in 2001. The L.E.S. has
approachedthe Wildlife Trust to identify those reserves that
would most benefit from increasedinvertebraterecording,and
the LaundeWoods and NarboroughBog have been selectedfor
this year. As you will see from the MeetingsProgramme,field
meetingsat these reseryeshave been arrangedearly in the
season.The aim is to make an introductoryvisit to the reserves,
meet others interested in recording there, and thereafter
members can make recordingvisits independently,as they see
the resultsof fieldworkcan be reportedback to
fit. Subsequently,
the indoormeetingin November.
You may note that the post of Chairmanis cunentlyvacant.The
duties of this post are not onerousand mainlyconsistof chairing
committeemeetings(at mosttwo a year)and welcomingspeakers
Let us knowif youthinkyou can help.
to our indoormeetings.
On a more positivenote, we are fortunateto have Stuart Poole
as our new Treasurer,and hopefullyour new NewsletterEditor
will soon be in place.Also, the Society'sfirst indoor meeting of
2001 was extremelywell attended(despitethe speaker!).Let us
continueto buildon this successin the future.
Adrian Russell

Newsfrom the AGM
TheAnnualGeneral
was
Meeting
of the Society
heldon 30thNovember
2000.

Another White Admiral Sighting at
Pickworth Great Wood
On 2ndJuly2000a groupof locallepidopterists
togetherwith membersof the RutlandNatural
HistorySocietyvisitedPickworthGreatWood.
The main aim of the meetingwas to record
clearwingmoths,but a distinctlack of oak and
birchtreestumpsmeantthat in this respectthe
meeting was a failure. However, this
disappointment
was quicklyforgottenwhen a
WhiteAdmiralwasspottedby AndyMackay.

The resignations
of both our Chairmanand
Editor Ray Morris,and our Treasurer,Jane
McPhail,made this a significant
AGM. The
Societyhas Ray to lhankfor manythings.ln
additionto servingas Chairmanfor the past
threeyears,it was Raywho initiated
the setting
up of an Entomological Society for
Leicestershire
and it was he who convenedthe
inaugural
meetingin the University
of Leicester's Whilst there
AdrianBuilding,
on June8th1988.
have been a
few recordsof
As our firstand onlyNewsletter
Editor,Ray has
the
White
job for nearlylwelveyears.In
donean excellent
Admiral from
many ways the twice-yearly
Newsletters
have
the Countyin
beenthe motorswhichhavedriventhe Society recent years,
along.They have been very popular,Rays this was the
editorial
styleappealing
successfully
to the wide
first record from a suitable woodland habitat
diversityof our membership.
In additionto the
from which the species has previously been
published recorded (1986). Some of the other recent
23 Newsletters,
Ray has successfully
18 L.E.S. 'Occasional
Papers',writingthree recordscould be consideredmerely "vagrants",
himself,and contributing
materialfor another but this sightingcould indicatethat this striking
two. These papers together with the
butterfly is still present and breeding at
Newsletters,
haveservedas the only recordof
PickworthGreatWood. A follow-upfield meeting
Leicestershire Entomology since the
is plannedfor 8th July 2001 - come along and
inaugurationof the Society, and therefore help with our searches at this very large, but
performa uniquely
important
function.
easily accessible woodland site. There is
general public access to the wood at all times,

Jane,likeRay,hasservedthe Societysinceits
so individualvisitsat othertimes are possible.
inception,as our very competentand everreliable
Treasurer
andMembership
Secretary.
ln
Up untilthe mid-1950's,
the WhiteAdmiralwas a
addilionit is Janewho prepares
lhe roomfor our
residentspecies at a number of woods in the
meetings
at HollyHayes,andwhohasprovided County,particularlywithin LeighfieldForest,and
the all-important
refreshments.
Jane too, has
many of these woods still appearto be suitable
made major contributions
to Entomologyin
for this species.However,judgingby the records
Leicestershi
re, especia
llythrough the production that I process,most of these woods seem to
of LESOPNo. 7, the 'Provisional
Atlasof the
receive very little attention from butterfly
Leicestershire
Microlepidoptera.'
She has also
recorders. Personally, I am sure that
written two others, and assistedwith the
undiscoveredcoloniesof this butterflyexist. For
production
of two moreLESOPS.
anyone interestedin looking for this butterfly,
Thank-you
Ray,andthank-you
Jane,for allyour
work.Theyhaveset a veryhighstandardfor us
to followandwe wishthemwell.
John Kramer
E a r l ys i g h t i n g si n 2 0 0 1 :
. Three March Moths and a Pale Brindled
garden moth
Beauty in Mark Skevington's
trap on 7th February.
.
Bombus terrestris queen in Maggie
Frankum'sgardenon 16thFebruary.

where better to start than the two new Trust
reserves:Launde Big Wood and Launde Park
Wood! For those livingin the west of the County,
MartinshawWood is worth a try, as this species
has been recordedfrom there in the past (1986).
I would be gratefulto know of any White Admiral
sightingsin 2001 as soon as possible,so as to
enablefollow-upsurvey work where appropriate
(e.9. to converta single sightinginto multiple
sightingsand hence indicatethe presenceof a
breedingcolony).
Adrian Russell

TipulistPart2
Diaryof a Leicestershire
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When I first started recording craneflies in
Spring1998,it followeda periodfrom April 1995
to October 1997 when lhe accumulatedrainfall
deficit had reached about over 50cms (20
inches).I was beginningto wonder if it marked
the end of many wetland sPecies in
But how would we know? There
Leicestershire.
was no baseline data in existence for
and Rutland.
Leicestershire

Well, as we get. our net bags washed and
darned ready for the new season we can only
wish that the rains cease from April to October
and that we have a perfectseason,with warm
still days, and dry foliage every day. Here's
hoping.
John Kramer

Work has gone on since then, to get good
species lists of cranefliesfor as many sites as
possiblewithin the county. Usuallyfour or five
visits to each site are necessary,in reasonable
weather, to cover the species emerging at
differenttimes of the year. A total of about 50
though more or
sites now have representative,
less incomplete,species lists. Many more
recordsfrom more sites are neededto get a full
picture of the current distributionand status of
but some progress
cranefliesin Leicestershire,
made.
is being

New Micromoth Record

On 25th May 1995
Gianpierro Ferrari
photographed
a
distinctivemicromoth
at
Brown's Hill
reserve,
Quarry
Holwell. This was
Commophila
subsequently identified as
of this
record
the
first
ever
aeneana;apparently
check-listnow stands
The currentLeicestershire
is
described
This
moth
County.
from
the
species
at about 115 confirmedspecies, out of our
as a local and scarce speciesof waste ground,
nationallistof some 330.
waysides and railway embankments.lts larval
foodplant is ragwort (senecioiacobaea) and the
Since the last edition of the Newsletter,two
moth usually sits on the tops of this plant at
seasonshave gone by. I visitedthe Charnwood
sunset. With its bright orange-yellowground
Lodge LRWT Nature Reserve on a total of
colour and dark submetallicmarkings,it's a
seven occasionsthroughoutthe 1999 season
for recordersto look out for. As with
species
place.
A
and it proved to be a very interesting
micromoths,there are insufficient
other
many
totalof 31 specieshave been now foundon the
the status and distributionof
to
assess
records
(1216199,
cava
Tipula
reserve. These include
the County. Apologies to
in
species
this
flavolineata,
Tipula
record),
first Leicestershire
this note.
for the delayin publishing
Gianpierro
(116199,first LeicestershireRecord), Crypteria
limnophiloides (8/9/99, first Leicestershire
record) and Tipula staegeri (20110199,second
Leics.record).Also during 1999 the Nationally Additions to Ketton Quarry Moth List
Notable Limoniid cranefly, Atypophthalmus
A moth recordingevening was held at Ketton
inusfus, turned up at Great Menible Wood
(13/9/99).
I
Wood
(1417199)
Bog
and Narborough
Quarryon 24thJune 2000.The main aim of the
of
areas
other
meetinghad been to recordthe Grass Wave, a
in
three
it
have recorded
nationally scarce species that was recorded
Leicestershirewoodland. Like a few other
from the site between1989 and 1991, but not
craneflygenera,the larvaefeedin fungi.
this mothwas not seen at
since.Disappointingly,
any of the four moth lightsoperated.
New species added during 2000 were
Molophilus niger (N), in Bradgate Park,
However,a number of interestingspecieswere
Dicranomyia didyma from two sites in
(RDB3)
from
veralli
Erioptera
recorded: the Ruddy Carpet (only the third
and
Charnwood,
County record of this species in the last 50
Launde Park Wood. This latter site is a LRWT
years), Pine Hawk-moth (only the seventh
NatureReserve,and one which the L.E.S.will
Countyrecordof this species,which appearslo
be working on during 2001. Another record
be expandingits range at the presenttime), as
worth a mention in Leicestershireis that of
well as the Light Brocadeand the Privet HawkMetalimnobiabifasciata(wing illustratedat top of
(19/7/00),
moth - bothspecialityspeciesof Rutland.
page).I found it in LaundeBig Wood
(VC55)
record
and it is only the second County
that I am awareof.
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My Whetstone Garden

InvertebrateLosses Affecting Spanows?

Ever sincemovingto Whetstonein 1994,my
modest sub-urbangarden (SP 555958)has
alwaysseemedto attractmany insects,with
Lepidoptera being particularly noticeable.
Althoughmy maininterestis ornithology,
I have
alwaysbeenkeento knowwhat elseis around
me. Whilstthe butterfliesin my gardenwere
fairlyreadilyidentified,
the few mothsthat I did
seewere,in themain,a complete
mystery
to me.

The common House Sparrow has declined
alarminglyin our towns and cities over the last
few years. In London, for example, over two
thousand birds present in Kensington Park in
1925 had declinedto 544 in 1975, and to just
EIGHT birds last year! At a local level, in
Leicester,the Garden Bird Survey organisedby
Ken Goodrichhas shown a decline of 13% over
the lastfour years.

During1998and1999,my curiosity
aboutthese
mothsgrewto a pointwhereI borrowed
a small
Heathtrap.Whilstthe catchesweremodest,my
- so
curiosityquicklydeveloped
intofascination
muchso thatI builtmyselfa Skinner
trapwitha
125WMV bulbin readiness
forthe2000season.

v

I can honestlysay that I was not preparedfor
the number and variety of moths that I
encountered
during my first year of gardentrapping.Amongstthe particularly
unexpected
species were Maiden'sBlush, Plain Pug,
Golden-rod
Pug,Oak Eggar,Deep-brown
Dart,
Dotted Rustic and The Crescent(illustrated
below);whilstmigrantDarkSword-grass,
Rusty
Dot Pearl and Rush Veneer were also
appreciated.

De MontfortUniversityis collaboratingwith the
RSPB to fund a majorthree-yearresearchstudy
to investigatepossiblecauses of the decline of
House Sparrows in town centres. A range of
theories are being examined e.g. reductionsin
available nest sites; shortage of food in the
autumn and winter; predationby sparrowhawks,
magpies, or cats; or disease. Of particular
interest is the possible theory that traffic
pollutionmay be responsible
for the decline,by
killingthe invertebrates
that sparrowsfeed to the
chicksin the firstthree days of life.
Over 450 nest boxes have been put up in a
variety of locations,and the progressof chicks
will be monitored and assessed against other
factors, such as ambient pollutionlevels. Kate
Vincent of De MontfortUniversityis still looking
for nest box sites in industrial,city centre and
rural areas(leafyvillageswithin 12 miles of the
city centre)wherespafrowsare present.

I have also tried to ensure that the majorityof
the micro-moths I encounter are identifled
(usuallythanks to the valued assistanceand
patienceof AdrianRussell!).Especiallypleasing
were Light Brown Apple Moth Epiphyas
postuittana,8/asfobasisdecolorella,and the first
confirmed records for Leicestershire and
Rutland of the pyrale Endotrichiaflammealis.
Needlessto say I avidlylook forwardto the 2001
season, and I would especiallylike to thank
Andy Mackay,RichardFray and Adrian Russell
for'aidingand abetting'my new-foundobsession.
Mark Skevington

She is also keen to draw-upon any expertise
withinthe L.E.S.in the areasof pollutiontoxicity
and invertebrates (particularly aphids) and
survey techniques for estimating invertebrate
density.
lf anyonein the Societythinksthat they may be
able to help Kate in this research,she can be
contactedby telephoneon 0785 5645184or by
email: ftate.vincent@students.dmu.ac.uk).

SomeGranefliesfrom SwithlandWood

!

John Kramer
is SwithlandWood. The study carriedout by
One of the best-knownwoodlandsites in Leicestershire
(Woodward
S.F.
1992) providesa valuablefoundationon
and
1986
between
1982
SteveWoodward
which further ecologicalwork can be based.Woodwarddividedthe wood into compartments,and in
1998 lsampled the cranefliesfrom an area of marshywoodland,designatedby him as being in
I visitedthe site on a total of six occasionsbetween21st April and 25th
compartment4 (SK53781243).
September1998.
The marshywoodlandin Compartment4 is probablybasedon underlyingKeuperMarl which produced
an acid clay soil. Water comes from a spring at SK53751231,and anothertrickle of water which
emergesfrom the track to SwithlandWood Farm at SK53651242.In additionto these streamlets,the
valley (V2) is poorlydrainedwith soil that is waterloggedfor long periods.Woodwardmeasuredan acid
soil of pH4.6and pH6.8at two locationsin the vicinityof the studysite.
Plantsfound at the site were as follows:The canopy is fomed by alder and ash, while hazel and ash
saplingsform the shrub layer.The herbaceousplants includehoneysuckle(Lonicerapericlymenum),
wood anemone (Anemonenemorosa),wood sorrel (Oxalis acetosella),bluebell (Hyacynthoidesnonscripta),marsh marigold(Calthapalusfris),enchanters'nightshade(Circaealutetiana),and pendulous
parts are patchesof bare organic
sedge (Carexpendula).Under the deeply shadedwater-saturated
mud which providesthe habitatfor many of the speciesof craneflywhich live there.As an indicationof
its richness,in one hour on 17th June 1998 lcaptured 29 specimens,of elevendifferentcranefly
speciesfrom a quadratwith an areaof 25m'.

v

The following42 specieswere recordedbetweenApril and October1998:
TIPULIDAE
Tipulinae
'leatherjacket'
type,feeding
Larvaeof thesetipulinecranefliesare the
The typical'daddy-long-legs'.
stemsof differentplants.(Smith1989).
usuallyin the soil on humus,and on the rootsand underground
Tipula fulvipennis (De Geer)
Tipulaluna (Westhoft)
Tipula vittata (Meigen)
Tipula paludosa (Meigen)
PEDICIIDAE
such as
feedingon invertebrates
Hairy-eyedcraneflies.Their larvaeare fre-livingand carnivorous,
mites and small Oligochaeteworms. (Crispand Lloyd,op.cit.)
Paradicranota pavida (Haliday)
Tricyphona immaculata (Meigen)
IJla molissima(Haliday)The larvaeof this genusoccursin fungi.
LIMONIIDAE
Cheioninae
The larvae of this sub-familyare free-living,and bunowing.They feed on organic mud and decaying
leaves.Crispand Lloyd(1954)examinedthe guts of specimensand foundthem filledwith decayedplant
remains,debrisand grit.Only 18 out of the 96 Britishspeciesof thistribewereknownas larvaein 1989.
Erioptera /ufea (Meigen)
Gonomyiarecla (fonnoir)
llisiamaculafa(Meigen)
llisiaoccoecata(Edwards)
Molophilusappendiculatus(Staeger)
Molophilusmedius (de Meijere)
Ilisiaoccoecafawing markings
Molophilusochraceus (Meigen)
M olophiIus serpentiger (Edwards)
Ormosia nod ulosa (Macquart)
RhyphoIoph us bifurcata (Goetghebuer)
Rhypholoph us haemorrhoidalis (Zetterstedt)
Rhypholoph us varius (Meigen)
6
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Limnophilinae
The knownlarvaearefree-living
andmostof themarecarnivorous.
Austrolimnophila
ochracea(Meigen)the larvaelivein andfeedon decayedwood,forming
(Brindle
tunnels
1967)
Eleophila submarmorala (Verrall)
Epiphragma ocellare (Linnaeus)
Euphylidore
a aperla(Verrall)
Euphylidore
a dispar (Meigen)
Epiphragmaocellarewing markings
Neolimnomyia batava(Edwards)
Paradelphomyia
senilis(Haliday)The larvaeof this speciesfeed in wet leaf mould and seem
to make a specialselectionof thecate(case-building)
rhizopodProtozoa.When Crisp
& Lloyd(op.cit.)examinedthe gut contentsof forty-fivelarvae,fifteenspecimens
containedthe unbroken,or almostunbroken,shellsof these protozoans.
(Meigen)Notable
Pilariafuscipennis
Pseudolimnophi
la Iucorum (Meigen)
Pseudolimnophila sepium (Verrall)

!t

Limoniinae
The knownlarvaefeed on decayingvegetation
and algae,oftenlivingin
silkentubesin or on the vegetabledebrisor mud. (Crispand Lloydop.cit.)
Dicranomyia chorea (Meigen)
Dicranomyialucida (de Meijere)Notabte
Dicranomyiamodesta (Meigen)
Dicranomyiafusca (Meigen)
Limoniaflavipes (Fabricius)
Limoniamacrostigma(Schummel)
Limonia nubeculosa(Meigen)
Limoniatrivittata(Schummel)Notable
Limoniaphragmitidis(Schrank)
Neolimoniadumetorum(Meigen)
Rhipidi
a maculata(Meigen)
Rhipidiauniseriata(Schiner)RDB3
A typicalLimoniidcranefly
3d"\

From what is knownof the larvalfeedinghabits,many of the species,and the majorityof the specimens
playinga partin the breakdownand re-cyclingof plantdetritus.Detritivores
are detritivores,
providefood
for the carnivorousspecies,which include not only other species of craneflies,but other insects.
invertebrales
and largervertebrates
such as mammalsand birds.

t

The specieslist above,althoughalmostcertainlyincomplete,is an exampleof what to expectin a wet
acid woodlandin the Charnwooddistrictof Leicestershire.
In orderto draw conclusionsby comparing
data from differenttimes or from differentplacesit is first necessaryto have good data. I hope that this
study has providedthat.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Thanks are due to Mr. M. Harrison,managerof the BradgateEstateTrust, for giving permissionto
survey lhe site. The work was carriedout as part of a site-evaluation
exercisewhile working for the
Leicestershire
and RutlandWildlifeTrustand the Leicestershire
Museumsand RecordsService.
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Butterflies:the Good News?

'1572Brown Argus

Having highlighteddeclining butterflieson the
front page of this issue, it is also worth
consideringsome of the good news providedby
the Atlas results:
.
15 species have expanded their ranges,
almost certainly as a result of global
warming.
. The Essex Skipper and Brown Argus have
doubledtheirrangessincethe 1970s.
.
Others, such as the Comma and Marbled
White are headingnorthwardsrapidly.
However, only butterfliesthat are able to use
widespread habitats such as hedgerows and
road verges have capitalisedon our warmer
climate. Rarer species can no longer move
betweenthe small habitatfragmentsthat remain
in the countryside,and may be at risk as the
climatechanges.
As far as increasing
speciesare concerned,
two
butterfly species have dramaticallyexpanded
theirrangein the Countyin the lastdecade:

7a90

But perhaps the most dramatic expansion
appearedto occur in 2000 (afterthe completionof
the Atlas survey period!), as the following
distribution
map show.Recordedlocalitiesin 2000
even includeRawdykesin the centre of Leicester
and Acresford Pit in the extreme west of the
County. Clearlythe Brown Argus could now turn
up anywherein the County.
.|572 Aricia agestis
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As far as the MarbledWhite is concemed.Ketton
Quarryremainsits slrongholdin the County.lt has
been recordedfrom a few other sites in Rutland,
but rarely in Leicestershireitself. However, a
couple of recent sightings from the \Mgston
Trianglearea and a recordfrom Trent Valley Pit in
2000, are perhapsindications
that other colonies
of this butterflymay be presentin the County.
The Essex Skipper used to be very much a
Rutland species, but in the last 6 years it has
expanded its range westwards, and now
appears to be present in all but the extreme
west of the County (though this is an uderrecordedarea of the County).
The recent expansion in range of the Brown
Argus appears to have been even more
dramaticand rapid.Up until 1996,this butterfly
was restrictedto the easternthird of Rutland.By
1998 it appearedto have expandedwestwards
across Rutlandand into the north easternedge
of Leicestershire,
as the followingmap shows:

The fact that global warming appears lo have
causedtheseincreases,meansthat this is not really
good newsat all;this is anotherexampleof human
activity impading on the environment in an
unsustainable
manner.Furthermore,
thereare signs
that a number of our moth species which favour
colder, moodand-typehabits (e.g the Golden-rod
Brindle)are disappearing
fromthe County.
Also, the long tong-termconsequencesof global
warmingcouldbe disastrousfor both man and all
wildlife.The next time you see Brown Argus
butterfliesin the west of the County, go out and
buy yourselfsome low-energy
lightbulbs!
Adrian Russell
\-

Book Reviews
The Millennium Atlas of Butterflies in Britain
and lreland
by AsherJ. et al
PublishedMarch2001
lsBN 019850565
€30 (€25fromsomesources)
Oxford UniversityPress

>

>

After five years of inlensive
national recordingcanied
out by thousandsof field
workers, the Millennium
Atlas gives the most upto-date account of the status of the British
butterfly fauna ever published. Covering the
period1995-1999
and usingovera miltionand a
half individual records, the authors have put
togethera book that is not the usual run-of-the
mill Atlas. lt is an incrediblemine of information
about all the butterflyspecies in the country
(includinga coupleof Europeanswhich I had not
heard of!) with excellentreviewsof the stalus of
each accompaniedby full-pagedistributionmaps
of exceptionalquality. But the MiilenniumAflas is
much more than a speciesaccount. The habitat
and conservationrequirementsof each butterfly
is examinedin fine but e{remely practicaldetail
with the causes of change and the means lo
addressthese beingsimilarlyinvestigated.
The book is well illustrated(the habitatshots are
superb!)and, evenly more importanily,is well
written. The text is a masterof balanceberween
scientificdisciplineand the needtoo ensurethat
the non-scientifically
mindedgain as much from
the contentsas the professional. In short, a
most readableand user-friendly
tome! lt doesn't
stop there! Of particularintereslto me was the
use of the mass of data to produce the most
amazing phenogramsdocumentingthe first
appearanceof manyspeciesplottedagainstthe
latitudeof the record. These have resultedin
superbdemonstrations
of when and where the
differentbroodsof a speciesare likelyto occur,
datathat willfirm up evenmoreas the recording
effortcontinuesinlothe new millennium.
Overall, Ihe "Millennium Atlas of Butterfties in
Britainand lreland' is an astonishinglyexcellent
book for all those interested,not just in
butterflies,but in our wider naturalhistoryas
these familiar,and often beautiful,insectsare so
indicativeof the state of our naturalheritage.
This is goingto be a bestsellerwithoutdoubt. lt
is highly readable,beautifullycraftedand at a
surprisingly
low price. lf you only buy one book
this yearthiswill be it! This bookis a must!

v

Ray Morris

The Bumblebeesof Essex
by Ted Benton
PublishedDecember2000
rsBN 0-9530362-4-3
Hardback:
€18.50
LopingaBooks
lf you think that bumblebeesare a fascinating
subject,then here is a book to own and use and well worththe long wait prior to publication.
OK, so the distributionmaps just happento be
of Essex and not Vice County 55 (l wishl) - a
trivialdetailthat detractsabsolutelynothingfrom
the enormousamountof informationgiven about
the twenty or so bumblebeespecies described
in this book. These includethe 'true" bumbles
(Bombus)and "cuckoo"bumbles(Bornbus,subgenus Psithyrus),many of which are likelyto be
encounteredin VC55 - but excludespeciesthat
are probably extinct and those of a more
northernand western distribution- and there's
even a chapteron bumblemimics!
A general introductionincludes bumblebee
structure (mouthparts, pollen baskets, male
genitalcapsulesand female sting sheathesetc)
and is followed by changes in national
distribution and possible reasons for their
currentdecline(relevantto VC55). Bumblebee
natural
history includes life
cycles;
bumble/fl
ower relationsh
ips (including cultivated
plants); cuckoo bumbles; predation and
parasites (again relevant to VC55). Well
illustrated, user- friendly keys and lots of
excellent colour plates, help to pinpoint the
identificationof the bumble species. Another
chapter includesdistributionmaps and species
accounts for Essex - however the general
descriptionsof the castesof the variousspecies,
along with their "forage source charts", is
relevant to local VC55 bumbles.
There's
informationon "where to watch bumblebeesin
Essex",which could also give some indication
about the habitat types that VC55 bumbles
might use; and "Future Research and
Conservation"suggests possible studies that
mightequallybe validfor VC55.
Ted's book is roundedoff with a comprehensive
bibliography; and the Appendix covers
bumblebee forage plants in Essex (English
names and scientificnames) - but plants that
grow here in VC55. Fifteen years of field
recordsand a lot of hard work, has producedan
excellentbook that will inspire other naturalists
to become "bombologists"and put their own
localbumbleson the map!
Maggie Frankum

complete in itself. This extensionto the main
volumestandson its own as a pointof referenceat
the tum of the millennium,and the layoutmakes
easilyaccessible.
lt will be the
detailedinformation
first publicationto present a county fauna in the
new revised intemationalsystematicorder and
all recentchangesin nomenclature.
incorporates
The authorshave thereforeprovideda convenient
comparisonbetweenthe old and new checklists,
whichmanyreaderswillfind useful.

Ordnance Survev Street Atlas of
Leicestershireand Rutland
Hardback:€12.99;Spiralbound:€9.99;
f5.99.
Paperback(pocket-sized):

2000
Published
GeorgePhilipsLtd.
This is perhaps an
unusual publication to
includein the bookreview
section,but I thinkthis is
one of the most useful
publications for local
naturalhistoryrecorders.
Any naturalistwho travels around the County
knowsthe problem- you need an O.S. map to
apply grid referencesto your records, but you
need so many lo coverthe whole County,and
you often find that that you've forgottento take
the right map with you. Also, repeatedly
unfoldingmapsis tediousand damaging.
This new publication, in its three different
formats(includinga highlyportablepocketsized
version), overcomesmany of these problems.
Firstly,the whole of the Countyin covered- right
down to the extreme N.E. tip near Bottesford.
Now one can go out-and-aboutand know you
will have the necessarymap convenientlyat
hand. Secondly,the level of detail,whilst not
showingthe same levelof detailas normalO.S.
maps, is generally good enough for most
purposes (physical features, footpaths, etc.).
More importanlly,grid markingsare included,
making it easy to give a grid referenceto any
casual sighting. Thirdly, for first time, every
street and road in the Countyis includedand
indexed (a real boon for anyone involved in
runninga recordingscheme!).
A d r i a nR u s s e l l

and Rutland are together one of
Leicestershire
the best studiedVice-countiesin Britainand this
beautifully produced publication covers over
30,000 records, including 12,000 new records
(whichinclude14 new countyrecords)and.plots
of 341 species,representingover
the distribution
half of the British list (645). Detailed
commentariesare given of all the new county
recordsand of some of the rarest species where
additionalrecords have been obtained,with a
wealth of other supportingdetail directed at the
presentemphasison biodiversity.
The maps are
plotted on a 2km square basis (tetrad) and are
drawingsof
enhancedby speciallycommissioned
actual local specimensby Michael J. Roberts,
authorof the highlyacclaimedCollinsFieldGuide
to the Spidersof Britainand NorthernEurope.

l-

rL
Walckenaeria acuminata Blackrvall. 1833

MillenniumAtlas - Spidersof Leicestershire
and Rutland
by John Crockerand JonathanDaws.
PublicationlateApril 2001, 120 pages44.
Clubin Association
Naturalists'
Loughborough
with KairosPress.
This new Atlas bringsthe recordingof the spider
and Rutland up to date
fauna in Leicestershire
(August2000),and is an essentialcompanionto
the earlier publication(Crocker& Daws, 1996)
which coveredthe topographyof the two counties
and tracedthe historyof arachnologyin the Vicecounty. Style and format have been maintained
such that the two pafts, 1996 volume and the
Atlas, complement each other, but each is
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This detailedreportwill also be of greatvalue to
those in adjoiningcountiesas a comparisonwith
their own spider faunas. As George Crabbe
(Nichols, 1798) declared when writing about
arthropods"
spidersand otherobscurenon-insect
nothing particularneed be mentionedof these
genera,the samespecieswhichare foundin other
countieswill be met with here".We have come a
long way since 1798,and whereasCrabbemay
have had some justificationfor his dismissive
thereis an elementof truthin it. Whatis
slatement,
pointof view
from a geographical
both interesting
is also
and importantfroman ecological
standpoint
of great value in the cunent focus on biodiversity
monitoringin this & othercounties.

Howto Confounda RecordingScheme!
Maggie Frankum spotted this article in a
gardening magazine. Perhaps this sort of
promotionexplainssome of unexpectedbutterfly
sightingsthat occurfrom time to time! At €16.44
for five caterpillars, it seems a profitable
business.
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The book has been heavilysubsidisedand is
discount
offeredat a substantialpre-publication
price of €8 + 12 p.& p., from KairosPress,552
BradgateRoad, NewtownLinford,Leicestershire
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John Crocker& Jonathan Daws
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LadybirdAnalysis
How many ladybirdshide un-noticedin our gardens?On 14thOctober2000,facedwith a felled

gunniiin herKnighton
garden(SK596014),
Eucalyptus
MaggieFrankum
noticed
largenumbers
of 2(mostlybehindthe loosebark).Notcontentwithmerelymakinga passingcommenton
spotladybirds
this,shedecidedto collectapprox.100of theseladybirds
to seewhatproportion
of different
species
and formswere
Species/form
N u m b e r Gomments

v

n

Coccinella
7-punctata
Adalia2-ouctataf. tvoica
Adalia2-puctataf. bar annulata
Adalia2-puctataf. quadrimaculata

77
1

Exochomus
4-oustulatus

16

Melanic
Pine ladvbird

Adalia10-ounctata
f. decempunctata
Adalia10-punctata
f. duodecempunctata
Adalia10-punctata
f. bimaculata
Adalia10-punctatadecempustulata

o

1O-soot

z

12 spots
Melanic
Chequered

Adalia10-ounctata
decemouslulata

2

Calvia14-outtata

(formsof 1O-spots
Undetermined
& 2Total

4
T

2
o

2
6
121

Hardlyanv 7-spotsthis vear

Lotsmore2-spotsamonqdebris

Palesootsnotredafter24 hours
Creamsoot
Sent to M. Maierusfor identification

The:.fo|towih$..,aig]:w111;'g:]to:]act.:aS..an.:.initial.:.point.:of:icontac1...forprovidin$adv
members;::AS
li5tiS,faf:fiom.comblete,rlf:Vou:think
rVbu:Will,See,;:thiE
voucbnhelp.pleaSelet us know; :i:,::
Coleoptera
Derek,tott,,,l-i,ollyi,Ha:yes,
Birsla!l,,Road;
2,16,
Birslallr::tei.6ester,EE4,,,,aQ€,,r,
:::::: :
T e l e o h o n0e1: 1 62 6 71 9 5 0 E m a i ld: l o t t @ l e i c s . o o V :, u k, '',.'' ,
Diptera
John;,Kra.mer,..3,1:.Ash,Tree,Roed;,,Oadby,,,IeiceStef,,,'tE2,,.s.fE,::.
TeleDhone,::
0',1i,16',27
1,'6499r,'
Emait:ik@chezei:oo.dem0n:co:uk
(Bees)
Hymentoptera,
Telebhone:01,1,627015933
Lepidoptera

,Adriah,Russef
l,,,,l5,St.,Swithinfs
Roed,,,Le,ideSter...[E5,2G,8...:,,'.;,',,,;,,:,,
,
,,,Email::'adiian@wain5Cot:,de,mon,Co;uk
Tblebhon,e:,O.1,1i6"241::5,f01:

BiologicalRecording
(and other orders)
b
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Meetings Programme for 2001
All indoormeetingsare held at Holly Hayes,216 BirstallRoad, Birstall,
startingat 7.30 p.m. Exhibitsare welcomeand refreshmentsare included.
Field meetingsmay be affectedby adverseweatherand it is advisableto
checkwith the leaderbeforehand,especiallyin relationto moth evenings.

Thursday15thMarch

Indoor Meeting:Nature Conservationat NarboroughBog
Pete Asher
An indoormeetingaimed at providingan introduclionto the Reserve
in preparationfor the field meetingand subsequentfieldwork.

Sunday29thApril

Field Meeting:Launde Woods.
Leader.AdrianRussell(0116241 5101)
Meet at 10.00a.m. on the Loddingtonto LaundeAbbey road, by the
track down to the two woods (SK 795035).

S u n d a y1 3 thMa y

Field Meeting:NarboroughBog
Leader:John Kramer(0116 271 6499)
Meet at 10.00amat the Reserveentrance(SP547978).Park on the
car park by the adjacentrecreationground.

Friday8th June

Moth RecordingEvening: Fosse Meadows
Leader:Len Holton(0116233 4746)
Meet at dusk in the car parkat the reserveentrance(SP 489911).

Sunday24thJune

Moth RecordingEvening: Loughborough Big Meadows
Leader.AdrianRussell(0116241 5101)
Meetat duskat the Reserveentrance(SK 539215).Aimed at
recordingthe Dog'sTooth,previouslyrecordedin good numbers.

Sunday8th July

Field Meeting:Pickworth GreatWood
Leader:AdrianRussell(0116241 5101)
A joint meetingwith ButterflyConservationaimed at recordingthe
WhiteAdmiral,whichwas seenat this site in 2000.
Meet at 11.00a.m. at the entranceto the wood (SK 984152),
accessiblevia the trackleadingoff the Clipshamto Holywellroad.

:-

iz

Thursday 12th July

Moth RecordingEvening: Launde Park Wood
Leader:AdrianRussell(0116241 5101)& Jenny Harris
to LaundeAbbey road,by the
Meet at 9.15 p.m.on the Loddington
(SK
to
track down the woods
795035).Jenny Harriswill be givingan
brief introductionto the Reservepriorto bat and moth recording.

Thursday11thOctober

MembersEvening
Bringalongyour exhibits,slidesand tell us aboutyour 2001 season.

NatureReserves
Thursday15thNovember Resultsof Fieldworkon the Leicestershire
Variousspeakers.
Thursday6th December

AnnualGeneralMeeting
Mincepieswill be served!
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